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Introduction
Slngle crystal. AL is required against electro- and stress-rpigration. Epitaxial Al filne

on Si have so {ar been gro}rn by gas-temperature-controlled CVD1), i.on-cluster-be"r2), MOCVD3)
or sputtering4) r"thods. Howevir, A1(110) fitrs on S1(10Q) lere not single crystal so far, but
consisted of two donains perpendicular wtth each otherl rZ). The authors have, for the flrst
tiner succeeded in making a single crystal A1(110) filn on Si(tOO) by using a nisoriented
substrate in UHV sputtering systen.

dxperinrental
A UHV dc magnetron sputtering nachine withE-ultinate pressure of 9.5x10-10 Torr has

been used. After RCA cleaning (H20:H202INH4OH=5:1:0.0J, 90"C, 10 min) followed by diluted Ht'
(0.5 wtZ ln H20) dipping, the Si wilerJ were-quickly set in the load-lock chauber without purq
uater rinsing. The sputtering deposition was carried out wrder an Ar (5-N) pressure of 1x10-J
Torr and at substrate tenperatures ranging from 100 to 35O"C, ulthout any high-tenperature or
plasna surface pretreatnent. The sputtering target is a 5-N Al with 1.5 utL Si. = The three
kinds of wafers, (100) oriented just+O.{ degr 4 deg. off tor,rard [0011, and /, deg. off toward
[01 1J r uere lnvestigated. A relatively srnal1 deposition rate (-30 -nn/ nin, cf .
conventionaLLy=$0 nur/min) was employed to support the epltaxial growth. The deposited filn
thickness uas ranging from O.2 to 1.O pm.

X-raydiffractionneas,.""'.n)peakaL2o=65.1oUasdoninantand
other reflections such as (1 1 1 ) or (20o) were less than O.5Z of (220) reflection. Table 1

represents the FWHM of the A1(220) rocking curve of the films (t pn thick) deposlted on the
three kinds of Si substrates at 25O"C. The nininuur value of 0.26o-uras obtalned for the [011]off substrate. Figure 1 shows SEM photographs of these sanpJ.es. Double dourain structure is
clearly observed for the Just and [001] off substrates. 0n the other hand, one donain becones
doninant and another donai,n area Ls shrinked for the [011] off substrate. The srolrth nodel 1s
shoun in Fig. -2. The unit lattices of Si(1OO) and A1(110) are 0.38lrxO.38l+ (ntrr2) square and
0.286x0./rol (nn2) rectangle, respectively. The nisnatch betueen 0.384nnxt (Si) 

"na 
d.eg6nui4

(Al) is relatively snal,l (.0.?Z). Consequently, the A1(110) filns oriented Ln two different
directions (A1[011]1or ASII011l) can grow on Si(1OO)l'2). For the just orientation substrate,
the two directlons are equivaLent, Houever, when the atonic steps exlst, this symnetry nay be
broken. The one direction of the A1(110) nust preferably orient to satisfy the above lattice
natching conditlon along the step-edge Line for ninini zi^ng the surface free energyo
Consequentlyr lt could be possible to grou sing1e crystal Al(110) when the step edges are
aligned to one directlon. The ldeal step structures on the three klnds of 8t substrates are
shonn ln Fig.2. The [011J off substrate alone satisfles the above condition for- obtaining
the slngle crystal A1(110). This model explains the experinental results weLl. However, th;
real Si surface ls nuch different fron the ldeal one, exlsting sone roughness and at randon
nicro-steps. In order to get better surface close to the ldeal structure, the Si(100) 4" off
tor.rard IOtt] substrates were thernally oxidized at IOOOoC (.50 nn thick) and then the oxide
lrere etched off by the diluted HF solutlgn, since the surface thus treated is knoun to be
flatter than the nornally treated surface)). Figure 3 shous the FhIHM of the AL(220) rocking
curve for the substrate treated by this nanner ( O ) as a function of the growth tenperature.
The FUHM ls drasticalLy decreaseq at higher temperatures than 1O0"C. The FWHM of the sanple
without oxidation and etching (a) faffs slightly larger point than this curve. It ls notlted
thatata substrate tenperature of 35O"C, single crystal A1(110) fiLn was obtained. The SEM
photograph of this filu is shown in Fig.4. Although the surface is slightl.y rugged, double
donains are not observed. Figures 5(a) and 5(b) shov the RHEED patterns of thii-fltn. The
clear. single spot pattern i.s observed, The space between the spots are differnet in Fig. 5(a)
and 5(b), belng consistent with the rectangular shape of the Ai(tf0) lattice unit, uhile t,he
clear double spot pattern is observed in Fig. 5(c). These results clearly shon that the filnls slngle crystalr and the orientation directlon is consl.stent with the growth nodel shoyn inFig. 2(a).

Concluslon
The authors succeeded, for the first tiner in the fornation of a single crystal Af(110)

fiLn.on Si(100) substrate by using off-angle substrate and UHV sputterfng syiten at 3|,O"Culthout any additional h.lgh tenperature treatnent. The grouth nechanlsn of A1(110) elngle
crystal on viclnal Si(100) was dlscussed based on our nev nodeL.
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Table 1 FtlHl.l of A1(220) rocklng curve for varlous substrates.

Flg. 1 SEM photographs
of Al (1p thtck)
depoelted on S1(100)
(a) 1" off toward
[011], (u) Just!O.{o
and (c) 4o off touard
lootl at 250"c.
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Flg. 2 The growth nodel of Al,(110) on Si(100)
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Fis. 3 FUHM of Ar(220)
rocking curve as a
functlon of growth
tenperature. Substrate
1s S1(100) l+" off
touard [011 l, thernally
oxldlzed and the oxLde
ls reooved to get flat
surface (o). Aie
for the norD a1Ly
treated substrate.

Flg. 4
SEM photograph of
A1(1pu thick) on
s1(100) t*" off
tovard [011] with
therual oxLdatlon
and reooval of the
oxlde.
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Flg. 5 (a) and (b)
RHEBD patterns of
the sauple shown l.n
Flg. l, at 60 kV
along (a) [011J and(b) toTll sl
azLnuthg. (c) ls
for'the double
doualn A1(1un thlck)
on Just S1(1 00)
groun at 25O"C,
[011] azlnuth.
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